
HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

T "For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most Incessantly. I had no appotlto
and could not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would be my last.
There was a fcclllng of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now have a splendid appotlto
and sleep well. Its effect ,was truly
marvelous. '

MRS. llAV.UY E. STAKR, PottsvIIlo, Pa.
Dr. Mllea Heart Onro la sold on a positive

irnarantoo thuu tho first bottlo will benoflt.
All druggists sell It nt$l, G bottles forts, or
It will bo sunt, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
bj tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

Gihnore's Aromaiic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

arej getting thin and all run
drvn, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is

the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to

It promotes diges-
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

.A.. WJk.SlLTS"y ,
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa

Hands Off.
Why try to press back a

side ache with your hand,
as so many do, when an

'S
Porous Plaster

will not only relieve the
pain but prevent its return.
The best remedy known for
weak back, strains, sprains,
lameness and all local pains.

Bear In Mind Not oneofthe host of coun-
terfeit! and Imitltlons is as good as the genuine.

Xlfcock's Corn Shields.
Allcock's Bunion Shields.

Hay. no equal as a relief and cure for corns
ua uumons.

Brandreth's Pills.
A safe and sure remedy for diseases
arising from Impurity of the blood.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAH. BURCHIIjI rrpp.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.
Largest and finest hotel In the reirlon

Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,
Pool and Billiard Booms Attached..

Wholesale agent lor

Feljtaijtii'i fomi, I i, Export

Lager nil Sum Pale fitei,

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
12JoulhMain8t,

EASTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is'tha choajiedt una nest tonne made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cenv
eterv lots or anu kind of fencing. M. II. MASTED
nas the agonoy and carries It In stock at bis
tuuruio unu granite woriiH ill n. jaxuih si.

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough': Bros
Swell, Hellable, New York

--CLOTHING-
Make him get It Their ce'ebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like ateel and Is sold by every promi-
nent clothier in the state. Nono genuine wltt
out llammerslough llros.' label.

niEBIXEOTBGlUY

SonaationalDisoussionintlioLowor
House of Congress.

THE EIGHT OVER A PENSION BILL.

A Proposition to 1'cnslnn Grnornl MoOlor-nau- it

Meet with Opposition from n
Nouthorn Member, Which Arouses the
Ire of Itcprcsentiitlve Champ Clark.

Washington, Jnn. 19. Practically tho
whole of yesterday's session of tho senate
yis occupied In tho discussion of Mr.
Hill's nmcmlnientto the urgent deficiency
bill designed to MTurdun opportunity to
test tho constltutlonullty of tho lncomo
tax law. Mr. Hill delivered n long and
carofully prepared speech In support of
his amendment, Mr. Dubois (Idaho) fol-
lowed In support of tho appropriation to
mako tho law operative, but soon drifted
Into n discussion of tho silver quostlon In
which he suld that no currenoy bill could
pass that wag not liberal towards silver.
Mr. Quay (Pa.) supported Mr. Hill's
amendment aud said It would bo tho duty
of tho next Republican congress to roponl
tho law. Messrs. Shonnan (O.) and
Mitchell (Oro.) thought tho appropriation
should be made. Before adjournment Mr.
Morgan (Ala.) raised and tho chair sus-

tained a point of order against tho amend
ment, from which Mr. Hill appealed and
action on this was laid over.

Yesterday was prlvnto bill day in tho
house, but only one bill was considered, a
claim of tho hoirs of William Johnson, of
Knyctto county, Tonn., for $13,000 worth of
stores confiscated during tho war. On ac
count of tho opposition tho bill was Anally
withdrawn. ?Jlno bills woro passed by
unanimous consent. Tho most important
was to amend tho shipping act of Aug. 11),

1890, so as to eliminate so mo of tho penal
provisions of that act, which had proved
unduly harsh in their application to sea-
men on board vessels engaged In tho coast-
wiso and noarby foreign trado. Another
bill was passed to protect tho salmon fish-
eries of Alaska.

Tho foaturo of tho night session of tho
house was tho debate which grow oUt of
tho attempt of Mr. Springer (Ills.) to pass
a bill granting $100 per month to Major
General John A. McClcrnand. Mr. Jones
(Va.) insisted upon making tho point of
no quorum. Mr. Springer, In heated
speech, lectured those of his southern
Democratic colleagues who constantly as-
sumed an attitude of hostility toward tho
pensions of Union soldiers. Ho callod at-

tention to tho fact that but thlrtoon Dem-
ocrats had been returned to tho houso
from tho north. Ho warned thorn that if
their course was perslstod in none would
bo roturnod tho succeeding congress.

Mr. Pence (Colo.) in an earnest speech
appealed to Mr, Jones to withdraw his
point and spoko of tho woll known, dis-
tinguished pntrlotlo services of Gonoral
McClcrnand when Mr. "Waugh (Ind.)
throw U bombshell into tho discussion by
asking if tho benellclary of this bill was
not tho same General John A. McClornund
who was relieved from command beforo
Vicksburg, by General Grant, for

conduct, and of whom Gonoral
Halleck said it was promeditatod murder
to place him In command. Tho attack on
General McClcrnand enmo from nu unex-
pected source and Mr. Marsh (Ills.) and
others hastened to his defense. Mr. Marsh
declared hotly that Gonoral McClornand
had never boon guilty of unsoldierly con-
duct and the history of tho transaction
would show that ho had not been removed
by General Grant for that reason.

"Did not General Grant rcmovo him for
causes which ho doomed proper?" persisted
Mr. Waugh.

"I do not doslro tb impugn the charac-
ter of General Grant," replied Mr. Marsh
sharply, "but I dcslro to say that his ac-
tion In this case was n mistake."

"What reason did General Grant as-

sign?" interrupted Mr. Cox (Twin). "Was
it not because ho was too quick at Vicks-
burg?"

"I uover heard it charged against Grant,"
replied Mr. Marsh, "that ho criticized a
soldier for going lu too quick."

Tho discussion was prolonged for mom
than two hours, and was marked by sev-or-

sensational scenes, one of which was
tho ldssiug of Mr. Jones when ho said that
tho widow of General John A. Lognu.who
rocelved a pension of 3,000 a year, was liv-

ing In social luxury in this city and an-
nually spent jnoro than hor pension mouoy
for flowers dlsnlnvcd bv hor at hor social
functions. Later on, when lie proclaimed
his prldo In tho Confodorato causo, that
had gone down in dofcat, tho Republicans
In chorus shouted- - "Wo havo no doubt of
it," but In tho galleries many of tho spec-
tators applauded vigorously,

Mr. Springer was Anally forcod'to with-
draw tho bill.

But even after tho bill had been with-
drawn Mr. Champ Clark. (Mo.) got tho
floor, and' In a characteristic speech scored
Mr, Jones roundly, as ho (snld, on behalf
of his Democratic colleagues of tho north.
IIocbegun by saving tliat the Democratic
party presented n dissolving viow, and
w;ould soon; bo los.t to sight, though to
memory dour. JIo attributed much of the
Domoqruflo disaster last fall to tho course
of southern Democrats on tho pension
quostlon and charged tho defeat of at loost
fifty northorn Poniocrnts to tjho speeches
of Mr. Jones. Ho then paid amagnlflcont
tribute to McClornand. After appealing
to Mr. Jones to allow this meritorious bill
to go through ho turned to him and said
impressively that tho Democrats pf tho
north wero sick and tired of having their
southern party associates come to con-
gress and stub tjmlr party in tho back.
"Wo are through with you," Mr. Clark
concluded. After passing two bills tho
houso at 10:30 adjourned.

ltoscueil from a Living Tomb.
PoiThViiXK, Pa., Jnn. 12. Charloa Dlot-zc- l

was rescued from Hlchnrdon colliery
after having rJpent flfty-fou- r .hours in a liv-
ing tomb. His "butty," August Bronnor,
was taken out of the mine dond several
hours later. Hoth men woro found side by
side, one covered by a mass of coal and the
other sitting in a spuoj (hat left no room
for him to move anything but his head.
Dlctzel was w weak ho hud to bo handled
llkou helpless liilw. His body Is pain-
fully bruised. The doctors attending him
say ho will live.

The Weather Tomorrow,'
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Delaware, District uf Columbia and .Vir-

ginia, fair, colder; wistr!y winds. The
cold wave in the northwest will reach thla
sectlou by tonight or tomorrow. Tho tem-
perature will fall In nearly all oastorn dis-

tricts, and will fall In nearly all Eastern
districts, and will rise In tho northwest.
Tho weather will be ftdr In all soctlous
with tho probablo oscoptlou of Now

RHEUMATISM I
The Sure Cure is Dr.

NATHAN O.

With come weak
weak nerve, poor blood. Weak
mean death, because they lead to serious
kidney which always kill. The

aro weak back, pain In tbe
back, muddy water, tired and

leeliug, gas In the loss
of coated tongue, had tus-t- in
the mouth, dimness of vision,
dryness of f.kln and nerv usuess.

Just so surely as you have these symp
toms, your kidneys are out of order, and
you need the ouexure cure, Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. Try a
bottle and see how those

will vanish. It cures
a most tor it leads
to fatal heart disease. Mr. Nathan G.

of Vt., writes:
"A year ago I was badly bloateo, and it

was said I was going to die with the
dropsy. I taking Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood aud nerve remedy. At
that time I was a sight to behold. My
usual weight was 135 lbs , but I then

183 lbs. from I also
had so that I could not get
Into a sleigh or wagon, and was bent over
badly. My stomach was so bad thnt I
could not digest my food, and it pained
me a good deal. It had been in this con-
dition for seven years before I began to
take Dr. Greene's but since
takiiiL' it I can eat as hearty meal as any I

body. I have not been out for eight J

winters until this winter, but this winter
I have been out and took care
of hit hoisa and driven
After I got out, many of my friends did
not know me I was so and looked
so well

".For years I only ate one slice of bread
in one day, aud drank one or two cups of
tea, which was all I could eat, and I

suffered from that.

Where and When Services Will be

Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert
J'Doyle, pastor. Services tomorrow nt 10

. m. and 6:30 p. na. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
welcome.

Kehelos Israel West Oak
ttroet. ltnv. J. Mitnlck Kabbl : service
every Friday evening! Saturday and Sunday
aiternoon ana evening. 1

Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 6 p. m. by tho pastor, Rev. U, I.
Evans. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
welcome,

'Roman Catholic church ot the
herry street, above West street, Rev. H, F.

O'Reilly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Ht. George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
sorner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.

pastor. Mass and preaching at 10
a. m. Vespers at 3 p, m.

English Lutheran church. at
10:30a. m. and 8:30 p.m. by the pastor. Rev.
I. P. Neff, M. D. tundav school at 1:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

welcome.
Ebenezer church, Rev, R. M. Llch

lenwalner, pastor. Services at 10 a.
ji. In German, and 8:30 p. m. In English. Sunday

m. All are heartily invited to
attend.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
8:30 p. m, Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers ana others
are always welcome.

church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor-
rison, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30
p, m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor Sootety will meot on Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30., All are cordially Invited.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln street,
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.

the pastor, Hov. W.
Praise sorvlco at ti p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Monday evening at 7:30 tho V. P. B.
U. will meet; evening general
prayer meeting. welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John Rath,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30

. m. Wesley prayer moetlng at 5:45 p. m.
abbath school at 2 p. tn. Wesliy League

Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and evenings at.' o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. .m. All
seats free, anyone not having
Is cordially Invited to como here.

All Saints' Protestant churc;-- , Oak
itreet, near Main. Morning service at 10:30
nd evening at 7 o'clock. The rector .off-

iciates at morning service and at'
every evening servlco. The lay reader, Cbatlea
Elasklns. officiates In the absence of the
rector, 0. 11. llrldgman. Sunday jcbool at 2
p. m. All seats free and made
heartily welcome,

Cnre No
at the drug store, No.

8 South Mai street.

Greene's Nervura.
Weak Kidneys, Weak Nerves, and Poor
Blood Always Accompany llheumatism.
They Can All Be Cured by Dr. Greene's
Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy.

rheumatism, kidneys,
kidneys

diseases,
symptoms

bloating,
languid stomach,

appetite,
headache,

quickly symp-
toms rheumatism,

dangerous complaint

Batchelder, Hnrdwlck,

commenced

weighed bloating.
rheumatism

medicine,

constantly,
frequently.

changed

sometimes

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Con-

ducted

Everybody
Contrregatiou,

WclshDantlstchurch.
Everybody

Annunciation,

AbremaUls,

Preaching

Everybody
Evangelical

ichoolatl:30p.

Presbytorlan

Proachlngby H.Harrison.

Wednesday
Everybody

Wednesday

achurqhhome

Episcopal

alternately

everybody

Rupture.
guarantied. operation. re

Shenandoah

BATCI1ELDBR.

"I was about as bad a used up man tt

ever lived for a long time, ami 1 expected
to die any time; hut thanks to Dr.
Greene's wonderful medicine, 1 am
Kreatlv imnroved.

"Now all my bloat 1 gone, and I am as
well of that as ever. My rheumatism is
practically gone, and my stomach Is
sound and dinest my food perfectly, and
I sleep souudly. The doctor who treated
me did me no good, and he said 1 would
not live six months I was In such bad
order. Other doctors said it was the most
remarkable cae they had ever kno.vn, to
have me come up the way 1 did. My case
Is wldelv known.

"I can recommend Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy as the best med-
icine I ever saw or heard of, and I will
cheerfully answer any inquiries nbout
my case, but for seven years I could not
write my name l was sotremoiy."

Mr. II . R. Kimball, druggist, of Hard,
wick, says : "I knew of Mr. Nathan G.
Batchelder's remarkable case, and the
state uent is true."

It cures quickly and permanently,
neuralgia, kidney and liver dis

ease, and makes good blood and strong
nerves .Everybody, Doth physicians and
the people everywhere acknowledge Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
to be the greatest known cure for disease.
People who take It get well.

Why waste time in trying uncertain
anil untried remedies, when here is a nhv
slcian's prescription, n dl'covery made by
he irreatest living specialist In curluii

nervous and chronic diseases, Dr. Greene,
of 33 West 14th St., New York City. If
you take this medicine yon can consider
yourself under Dr. Greene's direct pro-
fessional care, and you cau cousult him
or write to him nbout your case, fret ly
aud without charge. This is n guarantee
that this remedy will enre, possessed by
no other medicine In the world.

ON THE SCIENCES.

Stio Church Kvi--r Foremost lu the Search
Tor Knou'ledgo,

IJ.VLTI.mouc, Jan. 12. Cardinal Gibbons
lvlllhuvo tho first nrticlo in tho first num-
ber of Tho Catliolio University Bulletin.
Tho Bulletin will bonquarterly.couducti l
by tho professors in the Interest of tl
university. Tho subject whlch,.Cnrdlu d
Gibbons treats Is "The flhiimli and the
Sciences." It U in part as follows:

"Tl... ..,,l.,.. .,f n A ,,, r, nnfhnlln
university was significant in many rc--j
spects. It was entirely in accord with the
traditions of tho church, which, after en-
dowing barbarian Europe with Christian-
ity and civilization, rounded out this
double progress by establishing centers of
learning.

"Tho measures adopted by Popo Loo for
tho restoration of thomistlo philosophy
and tho promotion of scleutlflo pursuits
aro duo not to impulsive enthusiasm, but
rather ton pouetrntlng far Bightcd pru-
dence Ho realizes fully the actual ueods
or uutholicism. Vo can no longer con
tent oursolvos with n knowlodgo of what
is bolng done In tho various departments
of sclonco; wo must ooutributo a share of
tho 'work.

"As Cu lollos. we know of a oortnlnty
that no real conflict can arise botweon tho
truths of religion and those whloh science
has solidly demonstrated. But this con
viction must bo brought homo to those
who aro outside tho church, and who judge
hor rather by what her members do than
by what thoy write or say lu favor of
sclonco.

"In order that tho honor of tho church
may bo completely vindicated, it is ueoes-sar-

above idl to do away with the mis
taken idea that Cuthollos aro not free to
pursue solontlllo research, Tho ohuroh.
far from neglecting sclentlflo advance,
sets a higher value upon It than do those
who nro swept to und fro by ovory new
onrrunt of opinion."

Beimtnr McPhersou's Currenoy 11111.

WASHlNUT(N, Ian. li. Senator
of Now Jersey, proposed u bill lu

the Semite yesterday which represents the
eastern vlow u tho currency quostlon. It
provides for tho Issue of il per cent, bonds
for the purpose of currying Into effect tho
resumption uet of 1876, tho bonds to bo
payable at the pleasure of tho government
after llvo yours. Another section provides
for tho coinage of tho silver solgnlorugo to
.7 z ,7 Zv7 ithe amount of 155,000,000 to bo paid for'

.public expenses as needed but nothing u
t.lin. 1,111 ulinll. nliitumi rl,n tnw Tvlit.1i, ir f.n

treasury notes now outstanding.

TAYLOR CM! ARREST.

South Dakota's Missing Treasurer
Captured in Memphis,

SAID TO HAVE BEEN TUBNED LOOSE

This .Statement, Ifowovcr, Is Doubted In

Tennessee's Metropolis Taylor Said to
Ilnve Mado N'otlilns for Himself by tho
Mammoth Stenl.

PlMUiE, S. D., Jan. 13. Tho Taylor de-

falcation still absorbs all interest nt tho
capltol. Mellette oaine In on
Thursday night. Ho Is one of the heaviest
bondsmen, nnd beforo the flight of Tay-
lor was known oven to tho state oflloials
ho wired from Lafayette, Ind., thnt ho
would bo hero, and not to begin suit on
tho bonds, as he would turn everything
over to the state. As Lafayetto Is tho home
of Taylor's father, it was supposed, that
Mr. Mollette would havo a proposition
from tho bondsmen for some sort of settle-
ment.

This 1b not truo. Ho comos simply an
Individual and Is unable to throw any di- -

reot light upon the situation. Ho gives
some Information, howover, which has
changed tho theory on which the peoplo
here havo boon proceeding namely, that
Taylor has been collecting ovcry cent of
available cash in order to plnoh the state
and forco n compromise. The
has had some Intimate business relations
with Taylor, and on Thursday last went
to Chicago to meet him and straighten
them. Taylor had left tho day beforo, and
although Mellette senrched for him for
two days he could get no trace of him. Ho
then went to Lafayetto and discovered thut
Taylor was short; that his friends were
unablo to help him out, aud thut tho de-

fault was Inevitable.
Mellotto was In Chicago on Deo. 13 and

met Taylor thoro. The latter was appar
ently in oonferouco with a number of his
friends nnd bondsmen, and with Lieppol
man, whoso bank nt Gettysburg failed
three months ago, and through that really
dragged Taylor down to his ruin. Tho
governor knew Mr. Taylor Intimately and
trusted him thoroughly. Ho stntos that
Taylor told him a short time ngo tho his
tory of tho bank nt Gettysburg, and tho
way In which ho was caught. During tho
panic of eighteon months ago tho bank
got into close quarters, and appealed to
Taylor for help. . Aftor consulting with
various bunkers ho loanod 840,000 of tho
state's money, all agreeing that to let the
bank full at that tlmo would endanger
every bank In tho state, and would proba
bly bring ruin on all the peoplo. As ho had
helped out several other institutions ho
helped this.

Ho soon found, however, thnt tho con
union or tho Institution was much worse
than he had suspected, and having placed
so great a sum there ho sent good money
aftor bud till ho had sunk $100,000. Then
came his other losses, amounting to fully
half as much, and he was unable to bor
row or sell. A great amount of property
came into his possossiou from this bank
real ostuto, merchandise, stock, cattlo aud
other articles and ho mndo strenuous
efforts to sell. In this ho failed and for a
tlmo his friends helped him out. They
reached their limit, however, and ho was
thrown on his own resources. Ho could
not get money from tho east and was
caught.

Mellette has no knowledge or suspicion
of his whereabouts. It is known that
Taylor, n few days ago, put all of his prop
erty out of his hands, and qyen conveyed
somo trust ruuus, which will seriously em
barrass some of his friends. Investigation
seoms to show that the bonds are of small
value, except ono.

It is understood that Taylor's father,
who was supposed to bo wealthy, cannot
bo collected from.

TAYLOR NOT ALONE TO BLAMU.

It Win Known at the Mntn llouxo That
Taylor's Account Were Mixed.

SlOfX CITY, In., Jan. 12. E. S. Jlillor,
United States district attorney for the dis-

trict of Sou LUkotu, In nn Interview eon
corning Treasurer Taylor's short
age said:

"I linvo learned thut Taylor has vory
little, If any of tho money taken from the
state by him. Ho was Interested largely
lu bank. n;r, and had friends who were lu
speculative uturprises and ho loaned to
thorn with the expectation thot when tho
time came to repay It they would bo nblo
to mnko tho loans good to him. This they
wero unablo to do and tho monoy has
gouo whero It will never bo recovered nnd
whore It will never do Taylor any good. If
tho matter is sifted to tho bottom, and
tun of tho opinion that it will be, thoro
will bo somo surprises In South Dakota.

"Taylor Is not tho only man to blamo In
tho affair, elthor. It was known In state
house clroles as long as a year or two ago
unit jiis accouubH weru no& wane cuoy
should be, nnd thore was a determined ef-

fort made first to renominate htm and
then to sccuro tho nomination of a man
friendly to him In order to cover his I

tracks. This failed, and of courso tho ;

shortago camo out. Tho state officers who
accepted the bond furnished by Tuylor j

aro also to blamo. It Is a fact that but
llttlo can bo realized on It. Mon were per
mitted to qualify on tho bond for thou-
sands ot dollars who were not worth a
cent over nnd abovo tholr debts. I can
name a dozen men on tho bond from
whom n cent cannot bo recovered. Thoro
aro some on the bond who aro good and
who will have to settle, but It will ruin
them to do It."

Taylor Arrested In Memphis,
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 18. William

Walter Taylor, tho absconding South Da-

kota treasurer, was tinder nrroot here ou
Thursday nnd yesterday, but late last
evening, aocording to Chief of Police
Davis, he was roleuMid. The letters on tho
prisoner's porou from Pierre, Chicago
und Now York loavo no room for doubt,
says Chlot Davis, that he Is the man
wanted, but as no replies wero received
from the telegrams sent to those oities,
Taylor was turned loose. Chief Davis
wus loath to speak of It, but says Taylor
Is uudor surveillance, and will be roar
rested If wanted. The opinion prevails
that Tnylorls still In custody and will bo
produced when wanted.

The Uellolt lu the Treasury.
Washington, Jan. 12. A treasury state-mon- t

Issued shows that tho oxpendlturoa
so fur this mouth exceed tho receipts by
$0,813,713, whloh makes tho deficiency fot
tho flsoal year to date 88,778,8ll. Of the
total receipts so fur this mouth 17,297,411
ws trout customs, hj.uit.um irotn internal,, ...utm n iiiipivimv. tt..t. twuf,.,. null. .uiBUUllMllluun

Tli0 totol ruool u sluoo. . j 30
1170.27 L7BO. and the d inmnnimiu

201,051,0011
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CUTICURA
B iVV for the

HAIR

Luxuriant 11 air
With a clean, wholesome scalp, free
from irritating; and sr.ly eruptions,
is produced by Cu nci'RA Soap,
the most effective skin purifying
and beautifying soan in the wo:M
as well as purest and sweetc-- t for
toilet, bath, and nursery. It clears
the scalp and huir of crujts, scales,
and dandruff, dtst-o- ys n:irocor;c
insects which fred on the hair,
soothes irritated and itching sur-

faces, stimulates the hair follicles,
and supplies the roots with energy
and nouiishrnent. For the pre-

vention of facial blemishes, for
giving a brilliancy and freshness to
the complexion, as well as fjr
cleansing the s;alp and invigorating
the hair, it is without a peer.

For bad complexion, oily, mothy red, rougb
kands and fhapeles nails, dry, thin, and fallinr
hair, and simple baby blemishet it ii wonderful.

Sold throughout the world. Price, 25c. Pottkb
Ontra and Cukm. OiKf., Sole Propa., Boetcra.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not comp.etci
without an ideal

ElJ
POWDER,

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

WWW
Imiit upon having the gotralae.

Sairing F'und!
SHARES FOR SALE.

The Safe Deposit Bnlldlncr and Savinir Asso
ciation of Heading, Ta., oners for sale a few
hundred shares of stock. Tills Is a good, reliable
and prosperous association in which to taku
shares. Having ready sale for all money, tba
premium received Is lartre. consenuentlv tho
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located In towns where there Is no great demand
for money, anil Dunning operations are very
limited. The value of each share is &00 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Kivopo
rem. interest auowcu on an payments maae in
advance for 6 months or ledger. Members may
withdraw one or all shares at any time bv civ-l- ug

So days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of dnes paid, with S per cent,
interest after ono year, thereby making It an
11 per cent, investment. All sliarehol.'.ers aro
entitled to loans from fund on real eetato
security. No shares will be forced out.

The fund Is run 011 the jaine conserva(yo
rinclnles as our local lunds which have beenfried lor years and found safe. Any one wish-

ing to Invest in a Saving Fund wilt find it to
their interest to call on the local agents and
receive full particulars. Kev. II. A. Keyser,
D. I)., of MahanoyClty, lsoneot the directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,

137 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

For Painting
The Season is here

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist.

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall pBper. All dally and weekly paper,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontre Street.
Headquarters for the EvENINO IlBKALD.

1317 Arch St. Pliila. Pa.
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